Excellence Award For Academic Scholarship Post Baccalaureate 2012 (8”x10”)
1. Matthew Hardin

Excellence Award For Academic Scholarship 2012 (8”x10”)
1. David DeFreitas
2. John Garrison
3. Michael Forell
4. Christie Freeman
5. Robert Mace
6. Jieyang Xie

ASC/TEXO Region V
Commercial Building
Student Competition
Third Place 2012
Coach (8”x10”)
1. Michael Tramel

ASC/TEXO Region V
Commercial Building
Student Competition
Third Place 2012 (8”x10”)
1. Ryan Burton
2. Natalie Clark
3. Kevin Fink
4. Matthew Hardin
5. Pacifique Nshuti
6. Stephanie Shank

ASC/TEXO Region V
Heavy Civil
Student Competition
Third Place 2012
Coach (8”x10”)
1. Larry Blackmon
ASC/TEXO Region V
Heavy Civil
Student Competition
Third Place 2012 (8”x10”)
1. Angie Matike
2. Chris Meyer
3. Ignace Nkurikiyimfura
4. Jordan Epperson
5. Luke Lippig
6. Xiao Mengyan

ASCE
Steel Bridge
Student Competition
2012 (8”x10”)
1. Mark Squires
2. Ignace Nkurikiyimfura
3. Pacifique Nshuti
4. Sultan Al-araimi
5. Micah Lopez
6. Abdulaziz Alrowili

FOUNDATION AWARD (9”x12”)
Arkansas AGC Highway Division.
2012
In recognition of supporting the UALR Construction Management Department by providing student competition funds.

FOUNDATION AWARD (9”x12”)
Thompson Electric
2012
In recognition of supporting the UALR Construction Management Department by providing student competition funds.

FOUNDATION AWARD (9”x12”)
Arkansas Contractors Licensing Board
2012
In recognition of supporting the UALR Construction Management Department by providing student competition funds.
FOUNDATION AWARD (9”x12”)
Prospect Steel
2012
In recognition of supporting the UALR Construction Engineering ASCE Steel Bridge Student Competition

FOUNDATION AWARD (9”x12”)
Ryerson Inc
2012
In recognition of supporting the UALR Construction Engineering ASCE Steel Bridge Student Competition